KaVo PROPHYflex® 3.
Professional tooth cleaning.

Refreshingly clean teeth.
The angle of incidence of the spray jet should be between 60° and 90°, relative to the longitudinal axes of the teeth. Always work away from the gingivae towards the incisal/occlusal surfaces.

- Removal of dental plaque
- Polishing after tartar removal
- Pre-etch cleaning of enamel prior to fissure sealing
- Preparation of cavities to enhance bonding between enamel and filling materials
- Providing matt finish to opposing metal occlusal surfaces
- Cleaning of implant surfaces
- Cleaning of enamel prior to adhesive applications
That's how fast it can be. KaVo PROPHYflex 3 functions very simply. The powder container has sufficient powder for professional teeth cleaning. The compressed air is supplied to the handpiece via the KaVo MULTIflex coupling. When the foot switch is operated, compressed air flows into the powder container. It fully nebulises the powder, and this mixture flows to the cannula tip.

At the same time, water is fed to the tip - strictly separately from the air and powder. At the outlet, a jacket of water surrounds the powder/air mixture. Two non-return valves prevent water from flowing back towards the MULTIflex coupling.

Cleaning with taste. With special orange-flavoured cleaning powder available for use with KaVo PROPHYflex 3, dental treatment tastes even better to your patients.

When will you discover the taste of KaVo PROPHYflex 3?

For sterilization, disinfection and cleaning, the cannula may be easily removed.

The new cannula concentrates the powder jet perfectly for optimal cleaning.

The grip sleeve is fully rotatable through 360°. This means ease of use even in poorly accessible areas in every quadrant.

The new, sealable powder reservoir made from high-quality, industrial polymer, may be easily removed and cleaned, prior to refilling.

25% lighter

The basis of KaVo PROPHYflex 3 is the proven KaVo MULTIflex coupling. So the KaVo PROPHYflex 3 may be integrated into any clinical practice.

135°C

The KaVo PROPHYflex 3 is fully washable in a thermal disinfecter and sterilizable at 135°C in an autoclave.

For sterilization, disinfection and cleaning, the cannula may be easily removed.

10% shorter
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